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intertSOCiety debate: 
mm ^ . .  -  -  #  •  
^iifinaeumlanSRSkWm 
Xhis Year—The Contest Will Be 
: Interesting. 
I 
gCheVwiming inter-society debate' be-j 
tweeft the Athenaeum and Rusk Literal 
ary Societies promises to be one of the 
most interesting and hotly contested de^f 
bates in many years. Hon, Ira H. Evans,; 
of Austin, offers this year a eash prize? ij 
of „one hundred dollars to be equallyij 
divided among those four debators wh|| 
WilL win first places for the intercol^ 
ebatjng teams.—This debate ill' 
one ^ofjtne most, important events ol 
ther^ear, and furnishes the chief means 
by which, the relative strength of the 
two teams may be determined. • , 
This year's debate will be held as 
usual in the auditorium on the third 
Saturday night in January. Each; so­
ciety will be represented by four of its 
best debators, who will be chosen by 
a preliminary contest in each society 
on the secondSaturdaynigbtin De-
24—0. ^ L, , * 4?; 
.y piother victory has been added to _ 
Tekas' already brilliant record against and Texas can congratulate herself upon 
cemberv In the past it lias been the 
custom for the Athenaeum to win the 
; honarsr and with but few exceptions," 
win three-out of the .four places on 
the intercollegiate teams. This was the 
ca$e in 1903, 1904 and 1906. In 1905, 
the Rusk got two places, but^one of 
t&eRuskmen, Mr. Griffin, withdrew and 
t$© first alternate, Mr. .Worsham, from 
" the_ Athenaeum, took his place. The 
Athenaeum 'has also usually • been sue* 
j cessful in • landing the best individual 
this honor in 1902, wTa. Cock in 1903, 
and Mr. Alex Pope in 1905 and 190& 
Mr. J. P. Luton of the Rusk won it in 
.?ut this year conditions, are 
changed. The Athenaeum has lost sev­
eral of its best debators. The Busk, 
on the other hand, has all of its old de< 
-wtprs qacic again with the exception of 
®tand GriflSn. Thus the Rujak 
expects to land at least three out of 
the four places, and also thebest indi-
^dual debater., The Athenaeum is also 
J^g in such an expectation. 
The question, for debate .this year as 
submitted by the faculty Committee on 
the Suffrage in Texas Cities with Ref-
|*»ce to Municipal Affairs, Should Be 
««8tricted to taxpayers on Real and 
Personal Property." This question is 
!fe owing to its application to 
exasj should interest etfery young de-
* r, and be very interesting to the 
® ents in general. Among the/men 
L,Athenaeum who have registered 
W.1™P the T^eKminaries are: John B. Mar-
•&>" Luther Nickels, Ireland 
? J. M.* Jxme8, E. L. ..Harra 
J°ne8, tt. E. Stephenson, Di E. 
J?e, Paul Haynes and Brodie fiamil-
D' list contains some the 
debators and Orators in the Vvfc 
Marshall W the Boss-
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A. & M. For the 12th; time have the 
Crop Growers from College Station beep 
met upon the footbalf field and for the 
10th time defeated. 
Admittedly outweighing the Long* 
homs more than ten pounds to the 
the Farmers came, with every expecta­
tion of repeating^ their performance of 
1902v But their hopes were dashed by 
swiftest and prettiest <• article of :' foot, 
ball yet displayed on the local fielcl, this 
-with only-^n€'"gessibte~exeegtionr" 'Save-
for some fumbling at critical points, 
which after all did not prove to He cost­
ly, the Schenkerites' game was splendid. 
To, be sure therewere occasional slips, 
but #n the whole the team work as 
well as the individual effort was most 
satisfactory. 4 - .7 > . ^ • 
• * • * /V ^ W ^1 
The Farmers, although strong and 
' -—-rr-A'1 1 ' r • ' . ' . ' 
heavy were slow as mud, and could 
neither pound the" Texas line nor circle 
her ends to advantage; hence-, theyk were, 
forced for; the most part to content 
themselves with booting the oval as far 
as possible aw|y from the danger line. 
Twice during the game did A. & M. seem 
to have a chance of scoring, and at one 
,time it appeared to the nervous one 
star run of the game was made by Dun­
can, who got away for a 76 yard dip, 
and his work at end was up to his usual 
excellence. Bob Ramsdell did the best 
deserve great credit for the steady, ef­
fective playing which $hey did. Both 
McMahon and Dyer played excellent 
games at quarter, and Fink, in spite, of 
his arm, took eare of left end well. Ev« 
ery mati. on the team deserves praise, 
to the clear headed observer o£ training 
the result of the game was never in 
doubt." 
having been represented by a team which 
Was a credit to her. And during the 
last two weeks of the season many were 
th§ students who were heard quoting: : 
"I wish that Yandy could play us now." 
We do not wish to be understobd as 
saying that tife could at any time have 
beaten Vanderbiltj but We do . think 
that we might' upon another 'try liave 
shaved th«s former score- a trifle.* Be­
cause there can be no - doubt tftat thet 
team 4id improve- .very greatly toward 
the elose of the season. But we are. con­
tent and with pride point our record of : 
" Playecl, 10; ^won, 9j lost, 1; points 
scored, 201 against our opponents 60. 
The schedule for the idass games .with 
cooches f̂ thie v l̂oui to&QB is : as 
follows: 
Freshmen-Sophomore: Tuesday, Dec. 
4w ' ' 
Junior-Senior: Wednesday, Deer 45. -
Winners: Sakirday, Dec. 8. 
Coaches: Seniors, Caldwell; Juniors, 
Adftms, Fink; -Sophomores, P^rrish, 
Mainland; IVeshme'n, Hattiiltdn. 
«The next issue of the Texan will, con­
tain somie comments on these games 
with their results. - . 
ganization is to Me called the Yotm  ̂
Woman's ChristUn Assoqiation of 
TJnited States of Amer̂ a. Immediately 
following this meeting » convention of 
tiie secretaries of the associations of 
the tThtted States goev foto iwiilon. 
is also in New York City. vOor 
college secretaury, Miss Alice 
elder, left last week te b® 
PRELIMINARY REPORT, FOOTBALL 
1906. 
The only two Agriculturists whose 
Work deserves mention are Kelly and 
Hamilton^ The former proved himself 
a good player, although not so good as 
v _  ̂ 1. . • | . a*L JM - * ' - 1_ J • lie UaB Wvcll ftUV^rupCa JfnlB WOrit^ vuOUgtt 
not J>jrilliant, was. steady and with the 
proper support hfe^would have given a 
better account of hjmself,- Both of 
these men were. handicapped by the 
defensive game which A. & 3^ was 
forced Jx> play most, of the time. As 
it was Kelly carried the ball some 90 
yards, whiles Hamilton's total distance 
"Was somewhat less than 25 yards. r 
Fred Ifemsdell was Texas' best oval 
pusher, {although he carried the leather 
nearly 200 yards. JBoth McMahon and 
• 1 .j-j ~r" • •.* ||t," YjfWt --
ntark, While the former booted the ball 
more than ~thre£ times tiie length of 
the field. Caldwell and Krahl also cov­
ered considerable ground—some 70 
yards each; while Adams, although in 
the game less than fifteen minutes, got 
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The American committee of the T» ' 
W. C. A., which hat its headquarters far 
New York City, and the National eom-
mittee of the Y. W. a A., with head* 
quarters at Chicago, were in the proven 
of union in New York City on the 
•tMS. 
upon these Meetings. "TOile 
York she will visit Miss Nancy Lee 
Swann, B. A. *06, a student Tolnfiteflr 
from this XJnivenity. Mbw Swum la 
Attending Ĵ r. White's Bible school, 
preparatory to beeomtag ' a missionary 
 ̂in the east. Miss Batehelder wfil spend 
the holidays with her home folks i| 
Portsmouth, IT. H. She Will iAk) 
in Pittsburg before retoniliig.to 7ncft%. 
The cabinet of the Y. M. Q> 1 has 
ordered the purchase of 50 more oopiw 
of the Association Hymnal ,. 
Those who failed & hear 
loFs address Sunday afternoon 
"Force Triangle" were 
It was simple, practical, int 
structive. Smith aud Roach 
that held -the audienoe 
^ound. It; is a real treat to attend took 
meetings. 
/ v"  ̂
- « V A r. P r' *« A. 
In-
The Nashville delegation held ffa 
monthly meeting on the night Mod 
Thanksgiving. It fu decided tint {a 
addition to the foreign mission work1 
Being done, something of a local aaiota 
be done. A committee was iq v 
to study the field in .the University'attl' 
in Austin ^nd report the 
organization. This is a worthy more 
and^wfll, if properly proseented, aeeom-
plish great gooA:™  ̂
Carried forward 
$6449 35 $4462 95 
1986 40 
it? 
Miscellaneous Expenses—  ̂. 
H. R. Schenker... 
$6449 35 
Next Sunday the dea&tkmal meeting 
of the Y. M. C. A. will be a musieal and 
mnslo 
varied, consisting of ' quartette, solos, 
duets, general singing, etc. Nobody wftt 
allowed to talk longer than four or 
minutes. This wm be one of the 
meetings of the year. Come out 
have a pleasant hour, and rest yonr 
minds. The 
ptly at  ̂ o'clock. 
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(OratinaMdfront page !•) 
BotaaormtM  ̂i»ntest„I*Bt jeftr. and 
chance for a placaon theteam is 
• • ' 'goodi;' Mr. Haynie was one of the in­
tercollegiate debaters last year, and bis 
«fca»Ms tlu» year are equally as good. 
J. M. Jonesfend Ireland Graves promise 
to be. strong contestants. There are 
m»ny other food debaters on this list, 
but as awst of than an new material, 
it is bard to predict their success. Among 
~Htt contestants lor the preliminaries m 
the Busr«»s H. L. Yates, J. H. Keen, 
B. f. Saye, J. E, Vkkers, Murray Bam-
sey, Qarence Kendall, B. E. Satterfield, 
m# 
W. L.Tittfe, B. J, Tonentiiie, J; J. D. 5. Fantasi 
p Oobb; BJR. Stider, F. H. Sweet, H. 0. Norwood, Plat N. Fahey, J. L Kirche-
viUa, J. J. Strickland, J. T. Brooks, H. 
fil 
--y ' 
. • • • • • •, • So-i.'i t-
: X^Hankins, K. L. Thompson and J. G. 
Jufianjr-of' -"the best debators 
,.! and orators arealso included in this list 
] |fir. Keen ahly represented $wb Univer­
sity last year against Tulane, as did 
' |lr. Cbbb against Baylor. Both stand 
; a food.ahow to represent the University 
in one of her debates this year* Mr. 
KfrcheylBe won a place last -yearas 
alternate on the Texas-Missouri team, 
and he has an op r̂tanity to win an 
Imxhot this year. Ifir. Kendall wonsev-
eral honors last year in the declamation 
andoratorkalcontests, and also showed 
up vbD in the debates, but did not win 
a placs on the society team. He stands 
a good chance this year. Mr. Da vis also 
was on the inter-society torn, but lost 
out In the finite. He flsoobas -a good 
W*at Mr. Strickland's dianees ma y be 
no op can say. There are many other 
strong men intheBusklist, who may 
spring asurprise on the* night ofthe 
'III ft* contestants in both literary bo-
Cietfcs are already working hard, and 
^preliminaries promise to be almost 
battle in the 
Tim students can rest as-
that whoever will be the represen-
of the two societies, tlie final de-
will be hotly contested, and the 
i4 representatives chosen on that 
lit will nphold the debating reputa­
tion of the University. -
-PfcELIMtifARY REPORT 
""=Ht TT  ̂
bJ, t** " S" ^ v .... 
- - from page IJ ~~7 
tripiftk. 15 95 
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and telephones...... 12 15 
(SO 65 
Work on field.. J. 21 70 
®Tw. 
$1092 30 
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TOP TO THE 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Part I.—Special iwnmbers 
ttt—. '..I-'.—.— '7'~7— • • —- - - -•* —^=ar~- # 
InstrinnfititatioB r (^j^rinet, 
Jacoby; CeUo, Geo. CornetrJ. 
It Stone; Piano, Mrs. m. P. Schocb; 
¥idins, E.tP[ -Collins; P. Schoch. 
Intermezzo•. ..:-....-.imjr',- • ' Keith 
I. Fantasia Autumn . Neil Moret 
St'; Humoresque, The Swp Dance . . 
. /.;"w •• * ••••... »* • • , ICeith 
3. Dttefcfc-^erenade ...llllk«... Tittle 
Messrs. Jacoby ai rer. 
. Vocal .Solo^Aria ..aijambndo from 
the Op^ra La JSomnam 
Miss Simki 
Solo for Clarinet .. ̂ pp. - • • • 
6. Quartette—Andante ||lntabile 
*VV V >» •J \'VV>rV ? /^r , * 
zA ^3^ • "*"Kr 
u v i i  ^ 





7« . HungarianDance : 
Numbers 6 and 7 are 
r^:r^>Mr. Collin||™„ , 
8. Solo for Cello—Cfradlejliong—Jocelyn 
' Mr. Geo. 1*rgg$ 
9. Songs with orchestra!|j 
.(a).. . My Dusky Rose; ...j| 
(b) I've Got to Dan-^ r 
.Social _Whirl . ̂  




, ? a±- ^,-7^ -Mr. Harrell. 
Part H—Full Band. 
Grand Selection from the Opera 
Faust * ........ • • . •'. /•« 1 •*.. Gouijod 
The " third concert will be given dur­
ing the last week of January. V . 
v • _ ,-lr^ o——«—• ZL^-i-
~f-Z\ FRESHMEN" MEETING. 
-r * "t"- V p-. t 
— You want ginger in i;he shape 
of your shoe, not in - the feel 
of xt> 
• .. ' ~ -V. l, -W ' t Tf 
The glove like fit of our fine : 
'VL. shoes gives the. acme of com-. 
1 \fort and appearance. 
;50 to $7,130 
T|»e Freshman cl^s, i^ ̂ gponse 
©ill from ^President "Henderson,, assem­
bled in room 44 Friday afternoon, No­
vember 30, in a brief business session. 
The financial condition of the class was 
discussed together jrith means for rais 
ix^ money to niecft the expenses of the 
^lass entertainments. A motion was car­
ried asking'' the president".t<r. appoint a 
committee of three to arrange for an 
entertainment to Tie given during the 
winter term. The committee .appointed 
is as follows: John McMeans. chair­
mani O. Armstrong and K. Krahl. •' 
The proceeds of this entertainment are 
to go to the reimborsement of the funds 
of - the class. • The committee appointed 
to pro^are elass hats made its report 
and At was accepted. The order, ;for 
hats has been placed. The necessity of 
a class reporter for The Texan Was dls-
coiaed and decided upon. Lee G. Garter 
was elected to fill that office. The lack 
of enthusiasm and elass .spirit prevalent 
among the freshitnen was discussed at 
length, and, every loyal member was ap­
pointed as a eommittee of one to 
talk with .those, who have not been 
Jvery mibm-
^ «qpeeted io^^ww 
sponse to the 
dent. 
transact, the adoiurn 
WHAT IS 
IsraraHraHl • ! i -
M01 - - ' 1 zr" 
. -. .. -v - * 23v!5»C..'» 




years of age, is wortb 
sxxty-m doDars and 
' at fifteen years of 
fear Unosud two 
sixty-three dollara and forty 
ind Profits -
i.Aj-
$ " 15o,ooo ' 
29o, 000 
2,ooo,ooo^ 
of the University Solicited 
WANTED—The Students' Trade. j TtfE PLACEr TO EAT 
me moai BAN aop! SALCE'S RBTAURAH 
Next to the Opera House. 
-'Three-raairs, new equipments, hot and | I22^''Wes.t Sixth St. . • Phones 1# 
cold baths. First-class wofj^. guaranteed. ^ ~" 
_ " 1606 Lavaca St. -
HENRY GASSAWAV 
THE BARBER. ' . _ 
Five cfr&irs; hot aiid cold baths. Ev­
erything new and up-to-date. We; want 
the student, trade. . 
IOSr69SS 
PIANOS AND ORGANS 
•0^g 
mmm 
Itlf ffllRM BMER SHOP 
KENO^,& REASQNOV^R, Props: 
• ' 
Seven first-class workmen. Electric 
a> specialty, fiot-and cold baths. 
• A * ' ' \ ' -0 ̂  .. .• . • 
607 Cong. Ave.; Austin Texas. 
$"P t#- * 
Austin^ Texas., 703 Cong. Ave. . • 
; ;—.• _  ̂ ... 
Xearly forty, years in Texas: 
STORE 
SljiJQtmgress-Ave^^*- QId FhQne-4^-
Fi^e..chinas," fancy baskets, station(gi| 
dolls, toys, bath—and. toilet soap,-' ^ 
Dishes rented for receptions. 
. - Importers and 
" 4  v , :  
WHOLESALE GROCERS. 
R. S. GRAVES, M. D., 
r Ex city and county health 
Physician and surgeon. ^ 
Yates «5- Hunter's Drug Store, 
phone, new —; Res. phones, ' 
old, 1213. 
u ^ ± ^  '«• h ' j i  1 
(Continued from pagfc 2.) • ->• -tt 
at twenty-five, five thousa|& four Run-
, dred and :eighty-eigh^<folla§s and three 
k • ' ''fl1 f" cents.. - '•"• || j -. 
i ' ^t Twenty-five a man'sp f'stock" in 
the legal market. is at ite 4|^est valua­
tion; after that point ,i||; parsed, it 
steadily decrease! until aif|eyenty; the 
I man is worth only s^yegfeen dollars 
and thi?r- -• 
How much capital is lny^i^d in you? 
Is it'."tied up" capital or fflit working 
capital?* What rate ,;of ||||fi(lend are 
' yoil paying'( Are yua ^|||profiiat»lB,,: 
machine, or'" are' you a i>» of junk? 
According to sound business fmethods is 
it better for you, for yoj f o^ 
your community j ̂ that • 
should fall off the earth, p||§ja consper-|j  
able amount 'pf capital in e^^la^ion, aM 
• and more profitable nxani|^||te boldly-' 
iu a . social 
F1 Accord-
young ladies who, with equal ability to 
see possibilities and With equally en­
thusiastic wiliingness^^^prk, com-' 
posed* the membership. • 
The club elected officers Wednesday 
afternoon as follows: • 
•• •: M-i?.8.i..¥in^'StrifeKKnd, president ' 
Miss Lottie Harris^ vice president. 1 
Miss Willie Birge, secretary 
Mils Lena Amsler, treasurer/ 
A considerable order for music hag al 
ready been given, in fact the music is 
expected "to^ arrive tomorrow. Practice 
under the efficient direction of Mr% 
Anna Hazelton Goflf will be begun at 
once. • > 
The total membership is one., hundred 
" composed o, the 
'fAregf^ cruel question is: 
.; parasite, an economic leeii 
" ing to cold aiTd~ealculati|i| .Commerce, 
- coiniiion " sense and .pracffiP^ability^ 
¥ ¥ S3Bife« > !• 
if you are not. pay ing .atM 
' tablished rate of interest 
st the es^ 
|j|ieViri^l9t-
ment in y°u 'are^ ii(®#|^Ving. ^|ja jjj.ew g^gg^ 
Jive. Think about it, t^Jtjnob ,nj  Mafta, Hul].. Marguerite- Stuart, Sadie 
is, Lilli 
m 
pumps , and peg-top^', thou rank-stranger 
to?'hiiiilel!b"'?foi)>;'and cease to "cut" .^he 
1 man who "works for his. living"—4ook 
Upon Jih'e "boy who - works his way ; 
through" aa your superior, for he is'* 
such. • " """" "i •. ' * - ,'"••• * • 
•Here, is a striking case where a part 
disability, twenty-five, thousand dollars, 
The underlying principle of these valu-
, at ions, is the worth of a man to others. 
The value of a man to himself- can not 
be estimated—in fact that • is unim-
r—portant'; neither can his. value to society 
as a whole be rated in cash, but .it is 
, dollars to doughnuts that his value to 
' himself or to society is absolutely in-
§^nihcanli:.al -^om4^ody would not. fe'el-
' ^ PG(;un'ar.v- l°ss in case "of -his-'.deaths 
question, is : "Are those valu-
able^ applianc-es with which you. are 
"" C(luippcd" paying for themselves ?" . . 
~ ; $ 
the CaORAL CLUB SHOWS A PHE-
, - ' NOMINAL, GROWTH. ' 
following, young ladies 
. Willie^ Birge, Minnie Strickland, ...Annie 
Romberg, IStfiei Sykes,' Mabel Cumings, 
Willilla Stump, Rosalie Riedel, Lattie 
Harris, Jesse Stone, Dolly Bell Ruther­
ford;' Maie Borden, - Camilla LaBatt, 
Elizabeth . Stiles, „._JElizabeth' r Oliphant, ' 
Mary7^aes^r,»iiena -Amsierjr^ Katherin^r 
Henderson, Hilda Widen, j?earl Cade, 
Annie Sowe-ll, Helen £nox, Shelley Chil­
ton, Augusta Neilsen, Helen Garrison, 
Kell, Marjorie;Jarv an Lee i 
Winnie Vickrey^^Lois Cook>. Christine 
Horn, Ednq, McCormick, • Sarnie Birge, 
Velma MisAfee,- Ett.ie. iWpolsey, Lois 
jVIabel -Johnson, Margaret Murff, Mar-, 
garet • Blauter, Myrd Peacock, Frankie 
,S gieater- than tl,e^hole; for, from an 5 Ste! MarJ. Goocll) .s„r(lna Gouldj Kate 
'average" of the decisions,' one eye is ' 
" worth five thousand dollars; brie leg, 
" fiftem thOTWrid^gllars ; t\vpTlegs, twen­
ty-five * thousand dollars; ^ok|ie arm, ten 
thousand dollars; -one. finger, oi^e thous-
Harris, Jean Mateer, Maude Hartj Nell 
Whitman, Marie Graham, Louise Evans, 
Bess Suan, Marie McDonnell, Milda Con-
noIIy7 "Alices Douglass, Elate Cocke, Jen-
ue^s^riaj^g Lintja Sperice, Agnes Kirk-
and ffve lmndi ed dollars, and permanent 4^^^ Tinnin, Mabel Smith, Lydia 
(JlRfl nlllfv. ^ n 11 f-fj via ^-lir\ncj'ri vi/1 /Inlln va _ • ' J . «" 
Ludwig, Tome Spears, Mary Alice Kelle-
her, Annie Jaines, Kathleen Corly, Pany 
Alexander, ^rine Seaten, Louise Andrews, 
Myrtle Young, Blanche Davis, Julia 
Luker, . Janet Dabney, Alline Blocker,-
Ruth «?Coleman, Eveiyn B; Wright, Lo-
retta Borden, Bettie Smith, Celesta Lewis 
Marion? Bleim, Naomi / Peacock, Drma 
Flanagan, Julia Pritchett, Ethi^ Cruse, 
idarie ..^treeter,.'-JLieida Niish,1 '^della; 
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Tiiiin. * w 
When buying your Fall Clothes Look Deeper Than the Surface. 
^i^a^pMiddleb^okj,' iKathleenr 
'Lafeee/^^ugley, Lufeil^ iCussell, "Cecile 
Ev||QSj*"Willye Kimbrough, Seten Hast-
^Hgs, Mary Kimbroiigh, Rossana Small, 
Mary E. Hewlett, May Sterley,. Rose 
Cargilli Louise Moffett, Gussie Williams, 
Fleecie ;. Phillips, May J^dd, Grace Nash, 
ITeannette Littman, Ruth "Morley, Jennie 
^ Officefs Elected—-112 Memberi 
- ' ^hat promises to be the most; popular 
'and enterprising institution in Univer-
: has- assumed definite form; 
e Choral Cltib, originated > but a few 
jyeeks shice, has ' established a ^record 
0r ia piflity. of organization, definiteness 
s plauiiin^, arid energetic execution of-
|- ? a,l!5;- of \yhicli any organization might 
weU. liC. pr°lu^ The phenomenal growth 
0 th'e dub, its strength of organization, 
' s en^husiastic readiness for work, all 
- ̂  l10nor to. that quality "oT its members 
^yjich in gmere • man" would Be. desig-
natetl -constructive stat^esmdnship." 
ihose 'jroitng. ladies who took-the lead 
1 > ^10 lfiatter, and .who so energetically 
ga^e a definite co\irse to otherwise dir 
^ei gpiit forces, are to be complimented 
upon- theii; pluck, ̂ ir ability to tec-
THE RUSK. 
Make a careful inspection, of the "inside** materials qpd workman* 
ship. If you will, come here and do that with the Autumn and 
.Winter models of SMITH-WILCOX Smart Clothes you will find 
that in quality, tailoring, as well in style and lit they have no equals. 
.3 
s.' 
, au. \At 
®;-, IBISISffSB'WIi#!; 
ofC-vr',% 
SUITS .  . . .  $12.50  to  $40  
OVERCOATS . . $10.00 U $S0 
4 
tn*, 
I & WILCOX 6  0 8  C O N G R R S 8  A V E N U B ,  A U S f l f f  
K
~ 1 
V v v 
_ BR. FRANK McLAUGHLIN, 
Physician and Surgeon. ^ 
OfBee phonee 407; residirice, 28 old; 
35 new. 
. <! 
s. e; rosengrbn, -77^̂  
Funeral Fusnisher and Embalmer. 
Fine carriages to hire. New hoa^tal 
nmVtiilonpp 
~7\.  ̂
413 Con2. Ayê  JBotb„ PJbLQnfti--4Si'u 
The *RUsk held its, regular weekly 
meeting", and in spite of the inclement 
weather' a good number ere present 
and a most delightful program was ren-
derMv 'Tn. t|ie absence of * President 
Kirchewlle, Vice President Meadows pre-
....... ..... 11 ifr."A-y= 
The ^program consisted of the follow­
ing, numbers: } , •• - £ 
" Orations—Messrs. Yo(ung and Cobb. 
Debate Resolved," ^That Taxation 
wittoiii. Representation is Unjust; 
Therefore the Philippines Should Be Al­
lowed Representation in the United 
S&ites CongressJ* ' ; • 
v .^firniatiye-r-Messrs," v Anderabn ' and 
• Vi >®i V.1S V'.. V--, 
SOL. DAVIS* 
Dealer in a full line of imported and 
domestic cigars .nnd tobaccos, stationary, 
periodicals, books and news,, Wilay'f 
candies. Billiards and pooL 
705 Congress Ave. 
f f i M. M. jSHITH, % D.i ' ~̂ :S 
Phyridan and Surgeon. 
Office over Chiles' Driig Store, Shttt 




Negative—^Messrs. Bail and Holliday. 
-The question was ably debated Ipy 
both sides, to the great delight jand 
(OontiBiisd ^m ]M0» 04  ̂Bl, ^ 
STEIN WAY- KNABE-ST^K 
—-PIANOS— 
JB88B FBEIfCH FIAHO CO. 
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* iTT'11-'i iT«l t «4 •* 
V . 'T£S . US, 
oat- business—it 
V]t̂ & k &y fr..V=!ut 
8Q6 Congress Arena® owned and pab-
sit ofTbs University 
. «f Tfcsu. -. •>•'" 
Tether KUdi.; . .Editor-in-Chief 
Jola P. DigiMK < Athlete Ed.. 
T. A. Keith....... Y. W.-Y. M. a 1. Ed. 
A»&iate Editon—Miss Bessie Hut*-







M  s e c o n d  a« «  m a t t e r .  
Address ^eoBraunieatjoas to The 




AFpwgns Growth Ok the BodyPolitlc. 
opening days of the winter 
term, * certain element at the Univer-
B «ty *31 begin a political agitation of 
the stadeat body,or, to be moreaecur-
ate and definHOttbe various diqtM* and 
f V'? h /Hi 
f 
wriw»t histoiyaa the presidency of 
taal balLNow The Texan has no 
of-
aay man for being 
aahjtkmto be .a leader, 
a political-leader, tang bis fel-
; i» y W yweMd rf tbat 




eccfarfe that the 
®» tba itmniUoa bnr-von, 
to 
of modexn jiofi-
b  ̂tbat does aet 
iatp the fray tostay 
of things, and to 
of pohtie affairs from 
of eorrwptdesigning and self-
!WSe*,eft: - tbat 
tbat tl» Bell­
as usefid &s 
tbe trae jMsse  ̂ we 
aa one and tbe 
B l̂s the 
called 
they act m their private 
when they assume to act for tbe' Uni­
versity of Texas in the matter/ *wben 
they arrange fw/iiijad Garry1* out, a. eo-
A1 function that in- its nature, in a 
civilised country, can only be private— 
when Jbey palm .off a society affair Quit 
concerns only about, one student in ten 
*** institution of thft stndent body, as 
• ' "* '| ' * ' ' ' 11 „ ,  ̂_ ItrrmKltl 
free-born  ̂ American citizens, as demo­
cratic students of-1 .the University .of 
_i_  ̂ — : * 
Texas, we are concerned, it becomes bur 
business" to register an honest protest 
against such high-handed proceedings. 
And itis on this groundthat The Texan 
protests against the further existence of 
the final balL - We do not believe, we 
can find no reason for believing, that the 
responsibility for an affair, in which a 
very limited number are concerned and 
in which a lesser ifhmber. participate, 
should be saddled on &§ student body 
as a whole. ' It l̂ e' ̂  say that not 
more than three httnffihed students: par­
ticipate in the hall,- but the responsi 
lx«n ite umal ounjmig, of dickering, «» whole affair B placed 
tradî , adMmî  ud win-tMOiiig look- npoa  ̂»bole 1400 oi ws- Elwen kun-
lag toiraid tbe landing of 'U«t faaeiou 
WBcb-coreted political pbxm known 
Imported and domestic cigars and 
tobaccos, smokers' articles, newspapers 
. and pftriodk'al y largest-billiard halj in 
dred of us have- absolutely no interest 
in tbe affair; at least six hundred =of iis  ̂
believe tbat the things would be wrong 
even as a private affair, and that it is 
wbcatJoosted upon the people of Texas. 
his . Uoi™™* .ft* tot each o» od. SMeW 
tk. rt-i. ~ Sp®«»l attention,to **•* «ad ehd> tbe deven hundred is made equally re 
sponsible with each one of the three 
hundred actual itofiapanta. for it. And 
epvw of the excitement attendant ther-
oo*they lave incorporated a private ao-
fawfawi into tbe body of our insti-
tations—tbey aire responsible for a fun­
gus growth upon our . body-politic. The 
 ̂bafi tessi be denounced,-therefore, 
as a pol̂ ical anomaly, a social abor-
tii», useftil as an instrument to the 
band of the social leader-politician, 
•dored as an institution of ap^rfect pro-
by the chap in pumps »»{ peg. 
Tie only authority for the 
the final ball is a psrv îu ^radi-
«. Tradition, at best* is a musty and 
trustworthy thing; evea tbe longest 
freshed tradition, like Liberty, has 
bad many fbrimes committed in her 
Wbat of reverence, then, should 






n l̂ous, situation 
HUTCHCRAFT 
your 
TURKISH B ATHS 
CRYSTAL COFFEE HOUSE 
Still serves the best 25etoeal in the «ty. 
3hort Oidera a Specialty. 
6io Bra*os-Sti AustiB,̂ ezftC. 
HANCOCKHOTEL 
L. Y. HANCOCK, Proprietor. 
Adjoins Hancock Opera House, Post-
12.00 Hotel in the city. ~ 
SATES I2.00 TO la.50 PER DAY. 
Commercial Trade , r 
CH 
SP0RTDI6 GOODS. WUl  ̂  ̂
BARGAINS in everything. 
: _ • ">» 




615 CongrpM Ave. 
[ILL & HILL 
FINE GROCERIES. 
patronage. 
Phones 347. loio Congress Ave. 
wfcy t_ pimply because the^aelf-asamned. " , 
letters of polite DniraMty soefe^«ltlSuuI,g 1188 not 40 «* 
pulled the wool over our eyes. Under 
the guise of a popular election, under 
able him to thread the mazes, of the 
wobbly waltz; his tastes and  ̂desires 
do not lead- him to court the opportun­
ity to perform gymnastics for about 
twenty miles in linear measure, and for 
five hours, in time, measuiib, aiid at the 
same time be burdened by a dunty bit 
of flesh and fluff and feathers one him, 
dred awf twenty avoirdupois; in the 
third place, there is an impossible fin­
ancial gulf fixed for hiin, an inexplain-
able hiatus between his bank account 
and the necessary incidentals. Why 
then s&ould this typical "barb" be called 
upon to assume the responsibility fnr 
the ajQTair from whidi he is barred both 
by taste and circumstance ? And why 
should not the society people trhose af-
Iair  ̂  ̂ the responsibility of their 
own enterprise ? " • -v y' 
As conditions exist, the great disin­




From the oldest anfl deepeft 
mine in tbe Indiany Tenitoiy. 
The genuine, Original Jb 
Osage McAlester 
ITbe Coal Ui|Lt " 
made "McALESTER" Famous 
— Sold only by - -
Birth Ptoses 246. 
GAMMEL'S 
'.Si® 
Driskill Hotel BgiMHng, Aurtia, Ttzu 
. If joii want to bay books see m* 
H. P. H. GAMMEL. 
Het 
AO^rcttTs ffigb Me Caafia 
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>. J~r  ̂  ̂
- ^HS JR5SK. ' i: •/. • 
(Continued 
;ion of - everyOnl present.
v No Jit-
ŝ rise was manifested when one 
the speaker̂ eeteMsd that a gr<8atr 
iber of the Fhilipinos had been Chrfs-
ug for seye.n hundred years. Un-
ibtedly -some of the natives d the 
ippines have found the "Spring of 
aortal Youth," 'x . . 
•he PYtiemporel.speakers for the eve' 
Jw&r J^espra. -̂ atterjfild,jEaudy,* 
tz and StielOT. • . ; - s 
accordance wltft^a provision of the 
jtitution, at the cldS& of the literary 
[gram th^ociety went into the elec-
"of of̂ SsThe following gentle-
were eSct̂ îgfiffceliis for"4fce>win-
term:« „ .1 ' 
resident, J. J. D. Cobb; vice prosi­
ly >fl. L. Yates; seerefery,~ ~ ifcL L.. 
lkins j 'treasurer, T. 3S. Shelby," to 
ceed > himself)•• sergeant-at-arms, J. I. 
srillej  ̂ T^pOTterî -Pat N. 
bey; presidenf'of the Oratorical As* 
[iation, J. J. Strickland; treasurer of 
jitorical Association, Bob Holliday. 
irpr^  ̂
er-society • debate , will ,be;held.- Ev-
[foody is invited to. be present! 
"O "f":f 
[REAGAN LITERARY SOCIETY. 
ly 7c6iirtesy of the Ashbel Literary 
ciety, the regular -Meeting of the 
ttgan Literary Society was -held in 
Ashbei room,. Friday evening, No-
aber 30, f̂ pBa.,4 to 5. The following 
members'' were taken in; Rebecca 
Htzer, Mary Kaizer and, Miss Parker, 
lie Lowell was chosen editor of that 
iziije which the 
to edit ' some time next term. It 
with regret that both old and new 
Imbers accepted .the . resignation of 
Vii*-very able .president, MissSchnell, 
lo was forced - to resign because 'of 
njany duties in the, botany : depart­
ing LiAda- Paine was elected presi-
>t in her stead and , Carrie Belle TSter-
t̂ vice president. -  ̂ •: 
fter the business meeting, the fol­
ding interesting -program. • WAS 'carried 
copies, Ttti pise the Woman's Buildimr. B. 
fcall, tw 
-̂ teriat̂ |houses,m  ̂ML CI A. room, 
 ̂ ^Jhe of these fees, ought 
it so as to reduce the- pressure 
•yV ojie copy. I am *110 
now is the , time to subscribe 
 ̂ A READER. 
•O ' ' . ; W:p0WM 








"* 'A ' 
befits t 
most 
-local judicial trhnlnal gave 
Friday night . at "The 
Clansmai| |||iThiB style most properly 
|earning and dignity of that 
body. The, occasion afford­
ed the; judges and > practicing attorneys 
of the coipt, who were in full riTeaa, s^n — — S;]T , v Ml *UI,' a>n 
opportunity to display their superiority 
over the: ordinary layman, to tiie peo­
ple of |̂̂ tiji, as th^^ îie îs oj .. :r'fi*' 
in the cioiiirt room. 
Ms îrty was composed of Chief 
Justice ^e^gery, "Asscteiate Justices 
Tipton and Francis, Cleirk. Eer îievme, 
AttorneylCteneral , Burford, Protecting 
Lawyersi:|Bt|own, Buniey and Robertson. 
Wheii tî !|cK8tinguished body of ' jur­
ists stepped ih t̂he boxy . continued ap 
Ibsen—Hermione~ Mays. — 
t)?e.118 Rank, Ampng jDratnatiists— 
rinne Cartledge. : 
ading: : of the Cab-
Pakh"-—Carrie Belle Sterrett. 
athenaeum; 
^Athenaepn, Lî eraiyi Society-met 
-nf 
8 not large  ̂ îe p ĵgraini was dis-
with; and afler all' 
l ̂ransacte(i, the so&iety adjourned. 
ere will be no .progpram tomorrow 
BW, as tl  ̂lareliminaries the in-
^ciety wfl| be piffled off. The con-
8  ̂ interesting and everybody 
Nrdially invited. " \ , V 
e meeting will be called to order 
^0 sharp. * - - * T - il l, . 
• -• 0 ~ 
the Editor: / - f " ' 
fSow often have you tried to "read a 
Isu S!!̂ 8 m â̂ ae" ** ̂  lihrary t. 
L PP^seTit' is becau  ̂ the library re-
68 only one copy of MdClnres', and 
are a thousand of riB who may 
 ̂to readiti but! <or pne. l welj 
" a cl»ance at ifc Now, either the 11-
^hfefto, gttbwribe  ̂ t&mna*, 
plause g|{e|e|ted9them. as evidence of the 
public's ^appreciation of their learning 
and h%ht! ̂ ehse of justice. Words calcu­
lated "to . work a contempt of court and 
originating in "the peanut," w^re im­
mediately "squelched" when Chief Jus­
tice DeBogery scrutinized • the culprits 
through liis "stir finder." The associ­
ates, Tipton . and' Francis, assumed a 
knowing and intelligent appearance, 
which was very becoming' to those dis­
tinguished jurists; and could hardly re­
frain from writing an. opinio^" in the 
constitutionality of the proclamation 
posted on the Cameron House Bulletin 
Board, which legalized intermarriage of 
the. blacks and whites. Clerk Kerche-
ville, with the, good, looks .typical of 
this body; though arriving a trifle late— 
(Continued on page 8.) 
t—— '• _ : " • 
MAXWELL & SPALDING 
DRUGGISTS 
\ . . . '  
» V-! 
« ' r., •* -' •': "4 h? « •* fr 1 <*t£-
an 
Clothing 
'WSZi- ' ' 
' '~.J0 
ST: />*"Z R-.̂ r 
vt?V#£ss 
!-*( 
^  J ' •  y  !-i-:.»g 
~-Kiisrvt • '•s^CS" 
Kodaks for Rent Universily Views 
Flaihlight Photography a Specialty 
J O  R D A N  6 1 0  C o n g r e ss Avenue 
. rn, m - • m  ̂ .5. W. Phoae 1472; Up Stair*. Next to Sakk * WUewi 
'  &  . 1  
-MP W -
:'S • Stv'-
-̂ r*v" BON TON BAKERY, 
ADOLPH KOHN, 
. BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
7ao Congress AT«. . - ,R 
Families and partiiet furnis]|i<Bd with 
bread, cakes and confectioneries on short 
notice at reasonable rates. Both phones 
m^=±±±^L ' . 
. Corner Ninth and Congress Ave. 
Phont No. 759. . 
u 
— DR. G. M. DECHERD, 
 ̂ Physician and Snigeoii. 
Office, Yates Hunter's Drug Store; 
office at University Drug Store, 7 to t 
p. *u Telephont oousrttaa, 
Central Skating Rink 
7̂ 0} 122 EMI NntkStrect 
An ideal resort for refined people. 
Three sessions daily. Music every \ 
sesii<m. ' 
AUSTIN MALE V. . . ' * . . . • t '• 
AUSTIN, tlXA*. 
FMpara Mpteklly lor tb* Unirmltjr 
ot 
J. 8TAIOST fOU>, MUfLZ 
Oil ItOM 1791. •» W. I|tl 
-km 
?Vv 




Opposite Avenue Hotel, orer KaUtr. & 
Phone 10M., 
7** Congrefi Ave. Atstia, Vssss. 
Jf you wish to rent or buy a 
L|din RiMpectf̂  Knffted 
 ̂_ See ns.. We xnake the terms. 
BUSH &GERT3 PIAN6 CO. Of TEXAS 
J. R. REED, Mgr. > 
Free"pme (firawing at each" afternoon 
and night session. 
W.A. 




Groceries, Wood, Fee4 and GosL. v„ 
'Corner Gtudalnpe and W. Siirteeitfh Sts. 
BothPfco«»|| 
• • Dr. J. D. Simm» -̂-
OnrKdier'* DENTISTOspnte 
5u3wwy'3kwpT^&  ̂ Aiw<|jM 
ill# ̂  ^̂ pcmAim îAVSTm. 
frf 
U * A >  
BURNHAM 
»3 laat Slxth 8tnft OffMtti Dris-
tin w î, , 




Satfsfaetion guaranteed, both in wotfc 
Phones 444. 
C. H. HURLEY, 5olWter 
<m Urt£$ i<JL 
—Old Phtss 
.. GREE NBERG 
Mannfactsxing Optidan. 
r <« 
- 1 ' Specialist in lensei for ths eyi. |B|. 
doraed by sM the Isadfnf people. % . t ,s. >  ̂
•y-'&jgl| 
CiHWS; liWlffr  ̂




sad fries * :If 
nnd; fittp-
w**isitt6i h xoittaofltr 
s«4 iftli 9t 
«r < »  
?»L'iF5 
i 
4 }  ̂« . F t J * \ S V * 
"* » r 
-
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tsm w«r Tlwu&ksgmng i*> visit his bro-
tlwr &  ̂luad ta *":•:.:H 
M*s W& A. *©«, 
is sttt4yiî  *M»k a*4 *» Oxford, 
,'>!.« v t tSfef 
4f « 
s ;i 
Cvrus Kimlk\T, B» S* 'OS, now 
[| j tetrhing in AUea Academy game down 
%•*«•* 1 :̂.. boys get; 
i waUlteppwi inth«A. &AStag*me. . • ' '• 
$a» K«y <su#» up from Galvt̂ ton to 
I " b»*t tfc* gamis and spend;* few days 
with 'VamtT Mysk ' 
v
^ 4 
ftter . L ;H. Lacy, J. R. Bailey, Mor­
ris Browning and "Democracy" Cox. 
f JSfotch' fobs for class '09-'10 for sale 
 ̂Qo-Op* .Price i£5 centsi. ' v"V"'"' ' 
 ̂Wednesday before Thanksgiving Char-
Ik A. Texas, 
and Bruee W„ Bryant, '09, of Whitesr 
boro, Texas, were initiated into th§ Al­
pha T&u Omega fraternity.  ̂
Let «* supply your drug wants 'while; 
in the cityi. Smith & Jackson. ••' - -* 
John McMeans spent Thanksgiving Jn 
Palestinewith .parents* pj-v 
— Fresh candies received twice weeklj 
by fcrpreats. Smith AJackaon. 
AJBox of 
r~-
\ - Is .always in. 
" •* Ss«i «.* X" r  ̂
'W "'Vh.'* 
and as invariably I 
of Koek Springs, spent Misses Drew Stages, Mary Gooch3 Wil-' oT r̂ 
1 Tastes Good ,-••$• 
rOt 7 - "T" x- » f 'i W<C it fi 
SaturxJUy JU»d §ttnday with his son at, jje Johnson, and Miss Stump, spent >f * ' ,>•?», j. 
tt* Twsity, Thanksgiving at their honies in Pales-
i T3 v 
W hen i t com es | 
nh -til 
IM^d for 
aanpfc in IMiwnsity. How would a 
Xik 
k oyw of Alka Acadcany' w^sts 
. te a«ft life- jgpm ;tb*nfc^«Vi»g  ̂ \' 
Brown of Yoakum Tmbed, 
bi» ««» Hariy, Hwink^giving*  ̂
Students «a« obtain rocNtas «nd board 
<lM  ̂ at ass Wtet ISth Sfc. < _r-r̂ ::; 
All, «M*" yiwlc^bediv in . lb® 
ol a TJniwtsity dias  ̂will cwih 
':: to Chocolates-
H5w • - ~ 
-i . ' ,.1 V 
foî owney's + f 





v Take notes with a Parker ^Lucky. 
Curve.*! rF<M* sale at. ̂ Go-Qp*; ^-. 
, Hon. T* S. Henderson, of Cameron, 
chairman of îe Board of Segents, speijt 
Sunday with Ms son, T. S. Henderson. ? 
Jr., »t the «wRify.-- ,- . ^15- and reliability., •' • ] rf«"  ̂oeaowour.Haattdt-
If .we can be of any service to you |#  ̂ . v : Y - - ? J! Oted^tsvC^ROS3î AL0fc 
d o w n  t o w n ^  c o m m a n d  u s .  S m i t h .  4  ̂ ^ ^ ^ -  —  -  ®  
' %<?*>! '• ,/ ir rMi2? . 
Our Autumn stock, 
V.-® 
is com* 
All menibers. of the. freshman crass 
! ĵ revuirgentiy requested; to be present at-! • 
MWakatt at oaee with AJtt>a Ro^eldv| tlw next class meeting. SaturdaT. De  ̂  ̂
Wlitu Ave. t̂ e purpose of suchl <«mber 15, 2 p. m.„ in room 44. Bus-  ̂
1 'AA litt k' tiro-foM: <1} Jk»«se- j î . (latiwtiertefe eveir fresh?aa will • pirt.  ̂
•M*t "lid ^yfekyatfat of skfti aanjaigj be--transacted. I hope that no' one will • 
swaeiNans* Xat̂ - înttr ''Hnb  ̂be S, He»derson, 
i»t«reoU(gHitie l̂ rt̂ u»e&W «ft*r ; Jv Misses.' Fa^aie,. MaydelW .and' Saijmiie 
ttibwse in; wtr «5t«* wl-1 Rell <Qampfc»e'|l ' s»««jt with 
Itbeir .pia^ent̂ . Hon. ind  ̂ Mrs. Tom H. 
OiTf  ̂few t̂ak^^  ̂ s' .. « 
!«**»;$!, to IS, «« '«a)6 »t: j\̂ ^Ttb^rrS--  ̂Mrs. t: % Wf*4en; 
+****&$£***+***+1 - Wmrnake? tysmeansmain. 
FOR-SAt&^&%?BT ~'s " 'Jj foj 
Moore & I' ' 
_ .  ̂ X\ H^ l̂ctws,a,e 
Morrison -" • ti f> 
19th &ik1 Lavaca 
3ec 
- •. i 
attractive*  ̂
Im» «aii' 
* papstlar San A  ̂




•:*k Q**&: :~$ekm 
%'.<3  ̂
<ea®ei Iwne 3Sew&ty *y sii&si 
: «* bis tatlwr *t Tw»s» 
Wl«i ywt «i% xa aid 
1*%, ft* 
"'*«• "San A*-. 
-M.- 'Wte' 
isa A&Wmio • fosr Bkelr 
.- •T1* feiJ&wiasf ;. ;were 
tJbe TksiEks-
>x \>9 
,̂ at A»t< îk5.: : J«se' B. 
'  ̂FL W&rthV SaM''̂  
'  • .  i 
TROY 
LAUNDRY . f 
THE BOYS XNOW TEE REST. 
. 806' COB2T©ss Aveaof. • 
•V-. - . >' ,-.|.̂ -riv. 
*  _  * .  . • • " ' ,  * .  • • - • . : .  
• - Both Pbcnjs 73. •. . -gS 
57~P*^M • 
v Tdu v A,r 
M^r. Sce  ̂ Iraj ̂ ea ', 
'̂.Sss^v 
SSa^etie®, ^axahatdbie : : 
Wa,te^^T|X. B_" : Ed.̂  
.H. i Ba.: ex-  ̂.I^Slss - Sasa . X. Kev, 




•'Is* % ASi«r:-j 
frf~» ' r ^T'T'l 
•-•wjLsgaafe '̂' 
fc* fir r fu.-L.V_ ±- -
HfeltXt^lrfKaa 
;3 t̂esi7^avSS& 1«SC' 
4 X 3£.,BaE!es^m.€  ̂
lllllll|i 
5hpes 
For Gentlemen ' 
AN 
•iTiSilXt 
• i." ---sesaais -es^—'•: c? it '--aBis.: 
G LU ETT, CO.-
- ***•?*'.£ • ->?" t •?• t- . *-vt;-j\i »•::-. 'iv&it 
I§e;: 
ll--:' 
. t* i 
B, 
Ply^Sss asC Bsrgem • '" 
",'.€^ee ov®sr Yatjes & Htisijear's 
Susifeiee - TPS- • Triaiiy- Wi 
|&o®es;» -0©£3B  ̂ 7^8; Efc?~, 33®. 
*P' ' 
'  ; * / • • • '  
• A^e> f ;̂ &$ ̂ ief J îrElry 
sK tiadr JL 




rt-hj»* .* 1 . ... . 
^•i V_v * "f-'- r, - -" *''. ^ < 
*•$2 •$«.*?• vV i 
r r ^ 
^THE TEfttAH. 
i f '  i s  n m  s e w 9 ^ « r o m s  
• ^  < ! 1  '*$U. *•*w-s*. 3s &* •v>ll» v«s; *J",H4* --*? KigB^warr^--/' • •„ • _^_aap« 
iiflCAL AM PERSONAL MENTION. 
f r r ,  r _ , r : .  .  * •  i  •  -  • *  
-? (Cofttwuejl/from^g^ ' *p 
Bill Org»iri, I^t *^5 »trop, was 
;fleW^M fe^rfid^s J^wcek, 
W** **** 
jrerftitv Student. ' Cfe&it tb%H; Smith 
, Jackson. * - -A f 
-"The: •/Glari*maii.";;\ ithe 
Hancock- Opera Bpuse^fet Friday -and 
^tqydav :e^iH^;>atocted a J-g,; 
'umber;of 'Varsity, stents:; , 
'Oarcold . drinks :fcoiiownc^d by 
|{ to'"be 
! pa^f cfl' .W. ' A, t&. 
3j.- -Clollfig^;' 
[rie?M B-the. Untyf^^E^eek. ̂  
.3^'Katie' taylpr-, C^^^'*r^°s^e 
Lrn^ i.^o-STmdaT^^e^.My^^^ -
lisses Barbae f(fff8ever^;^|.-'.•:,,... ;V; 
r ' '• "•> .• -• •. ' V "' " ' _ jl',. . i _£. _.-:• -'2' 
Trabrie-'C^ P.f; De-
icatur,': was. "among ,,^]ie;; ̂ itc^s ?;tc> 'the 
IVfeel's,̂ X'•*a^'"' :>ve*% Tli^ .-gkiiie with 
V . &  M ^ T ' d  o l d \  ^ C T e  - t h e  -at^ 
(tractions; 
' , ;tMm§ 
: In basi?)^ for, yo^f;,healtfc- Smith 
AreTT Ban4ii, of t'ffie Ai; ;&M.,"^Uol-: W, 
' '-sye'&t. -ft—^o'gti^K qf last" 
l\y^k:$t- ' Sis-.'. 
Iter." Miss * IStliE Barrem-• ittd mttauTsv'"t 
Tom: ov^Oj. ^ is,' V^^ing , the 
jf-al. <»f a" small JiiffK^eh^^n^Tt^^pr. t. 
[VESTS 
st" in re-We are 
- ceipt.of | shipment ^ 'J 
::T c»f the;# 
Jp"w , ; •" - r-*- • . - j | 
sigg&a-f] 
• V! 




latest pat- , 
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uothing Macfle fo Measure, 
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blisses Mae Wynnes from HuntsviHe 
, and* Sadie Milspaugfe -of San -Angei© 
MSXM ithm guesta.- of iheif^^ak-Biatere 




Ifratvmitr. iVTiss. ^I'feie Hnrrincfbn,: of, Waco, is 
i.visiiing.:.h0^>»l«i»r./at.-feappa. 'lioiiseu '• -
^ Y e t t f S m M r  w .  1 " i l o t  a j f t i c l q a  a t  S m i t h  f e _  • V v ; .  
i£.*raJr*%:J ' Miss and "Katherhir.^lv-
-'va -:\ir t- it 'v> -^"^4 " i"rf.' < f , 1(rn- of BaJIfts,- -aTC!'.--'-3?isitiiig-' friends.':',-at 
, i f d -  M c a v ^ l e r ,  J l .  A .  ' 0 4 ,  0 f -  T - w - m - , 4 x c — r -  •  '  j . -  . 2 - — — - -  - '  • • - — —  . . 1 > r ^^^^L^tSc^Lrravei:Ritv. , •- ... • -
t'.'Uiie «p ft)' io< 1 iif, t'amo 'last Tliurs--
Idat. 
[ JOB -MilaR. LI..-, B. ;;;()B..-0f is 
tfie 
STr.-H.>' "•nl '.^^.#8^0,;^}^' 
lii attepdih^. ^e^|^tmeiit at 
^ 'a]ye*t<.>fi» jya.^ >»<.ro la-st''^'ee^ 'to tn.lce" 
A certain" very • -"fenthusiasUo.- young 
frfeslrttvrin,. last.Thursday,' svhiiq, e^doa^ 
jili.; :tb .^sit 
iHs Mra8i^zr2S:"d3lir^5^ry^^586 
lof m • ' - -1 , v' ' ; " •' ;A-iC 1 • ' .'^--iiLVr ' v • v • > - •>-, ^ •p •'. •• '• ;.--^"S;:- 'S, ''" ^ •rr.r?»»w««g.- '.;Vf,^4.-.;.'.:. 
everybody ^jcjts our fttore^ including 
1.1 atber anf} the ^rnrvo^sit^Students; 
ISniitl) & Jflckson. . . ^ / - , 
ZZf. 
*~h fj LS0(-n ?^e Resents 




• ̂  - .•-^.aSl';*::-
EastiRa^Koaafe^,;;... . 
& Hurd^f^iiicy; 
'. •: .' ̂ .ationey,.^; 
An^i - • 
.. A 
'£•*' ?* 




oyfir..: ;tb'"'T^Kfe .iayjnei^ . "#hy • don't your 
band play, yoasi ttkra can't?'• 
__ A _$S_ Chilton fountain ^pen for $1 at 
•Co-Op.- . _ . •* 4 - . . • , ^ 
**• ' 
son4f -oi» the-"Medical . stu^ent*!-
from -the ^trniyor^it^'i .of- Texas -at. Gat-
^cro -f1^. last; weekj. Avert 
H r - S i i i g ^ e t o n ; .  f e a m  
"Key; Shields,^ >JoBei. P. M. Atelier* 
Bbrrouglis, M.. Helm, and J.» 0. A. 
E'cMandt.. _ -- / - - -* '—z~« 
> "Murray rBrasKejatf^-Jones 7 "and-. . Miss 
; Hb%,-' ' a'wi^ted "by ; jGeorge Malcolm 
Graham.' enleft^aiifted^";"Sillcirmally. Mon-
"day.•..evening- at- tlie $ntoi\fiotei • in. Moiit 
br press 
.®nt.v^drj&.:^ "^1; .amies; M.. 'Hogg^.-Wd, 
(?. "M.'t':f'^:i*iarhain.;':"""iBverybbd^ Ifeporte^ 
h a v i n g  a .  g o o d  t i m e .  ' i  -  •  .  ' - " I  
_zi"' "ii±l r: sodET Y7: 
* s 
• ^Invitations* 'HyhicU .'are" ̂ of interest to 
Taxstty^Ki^re?. issped, tJjis; week b.y 
' Mrs./ land^ -Littlefield' for 
|.a, Pal' Pdneffg", 'Friday, December the 
.fourteenth. r _ -h-r- :—r .'-'V1 • ••','• ..•, ..I..-' ' .. • -. '..••.'V'T" •_ • ' 
T The-University German Club enters 
I tained .with ^ MiahkB^vipg Germa -last 
. | Thursday "jaiglit at the Driskill, 1 Bril-
'} liant decorations "and' invitations' em­
bossed in .the XL tr. C. emblems c6n-
tributed to. the* pleasure of the evening; 
.- Misses Ha,ttie Mathee'and Trudie Wil­
son came ijp from Houston far thte gamei 
Friday at one o'clock Mrsv P'.^y. Pen-
nyba^ker entertains with a luncheon in 
Iff 
GEO^W. PATTERSOI^S • • " " ' • .., . » ... .... "3 ." • . •• .. ''•• . •• • . '-.i : '. _ 




• r,kw^«*r JBAGGAGE. TRAKSFSS 'f . 
CARRIAGES AND LIGHT LIVERY. RUBBER-TIRED ^HOSL 
" • AMBtTLAKCRT^ : Tn^r: - ^~*T~¥ 
f ^ 
IK»UM 
_* U N E7 - r » •« - \T J *> "S' - i > f 
: - -108 to u6 East Seventh St 'Both Phones i«x. , ' 1*18}" 
.\>4" 
*S mfmmmpti* m0m 
For a First-CIass Haircut and Shave 
- -'—•8^p «t ^ 'f 
lo2. 
FIRST CLASS, MODEHK 
#^e are the friends of the student* 
GLASER & ROSENBERG, Props. ^ *•'!# tlf• 
"•-". ••'»;: •". Thiifc 
«p 7 "%*> } v , s 
••"wj* •wy.-yi-v. st. ' f . '• •'*£•:••«;•.* 
^ ^ •i —' h- \r f,->^T/ . , k 
'•'' 
nie Campbells SXA sinimber Of -iUriiver&ity | 
girls will "be in icfcbgtitera$es —rfr: : 13 
;tr • tvr 
* •» J* 4 4 L' 
IBeta |*i of Kappa Kappa Gamma held 
initiation ."last night, the neophytes be­
ing Misses Shelmeyer aiid -Merriwe^her/ 
An informal 
;Tli0 Phi Gamma Deltas entertained ip 
formally last Saturday evening. 
lasswasstfsja 
...•.,1b 
Miss -Anne Stratton is entertaining a 
number of ̂ Cleburne people' with. % home. 
, WW. 
Miss" Miniie Sanbornd leav^a Satnr- j "'.'. ^--^PlIAIJai.-IN'ry 
Groee*i«i, Wood,, Feed and 6n0. day ifor ber home' ifl ,Fort Worth. 
Miss Jesse Harrington is the guest 
of her sister, JSiss Genoa Harrington, at 
Grace'Hall. , ' * s * 
•Miss Hattie .Heweti is visiting her 
sister, Miss Beria Hewett, at Mrs. Kir-
.. Miss. Xatira Saul,; '06, froitn Sherman^ 
\Mio has'ibeen teaching ; in Terrell, visit­
ed-?the ^Cbi jC>iRega| on Thanksgiving. -
;•: Miss McCajnpbelij :'10, of Gotiadj is 
pledged to the Alpha I)e|ta Phi Sorority. 
Miss. Aden's:v'te«^fv^--'-:wi4l^-'«^ttd^ 
on last' Tuesday, directly 'JpHowing- the-, 
meeting of.'*'the^Roman's .Coiitneii,.-1- • .] 
Mfes.Anna^r^ce-.^ 
the. guest of her sister, Miss Janie El-
lis,« • . : 
\ Miss Ethel West; ^ex-'09, visited^ In 
.Aj|#tin' wn her way to Granger; . where 
she; lias accepted a position to teach. • 
^;_®iiM•^Bfelfff^^f.•Sall/̂ A|ljfc<)9fo is a:;guest 




BEST am m THE 
W. J. SlftOK, 
PropHetor Had 
ALFRED H. ROBINSON, 
phones l82^;Ctggii*•oda vratw. 
250^ Guadalupe street. * « * 
•—~T •"' '•" 1 •••••••• ' tL .•*!. 
BEAtTTTO YOtm ROOM 
Handsome trunk eovar in eoll^e col­
ors, or a beautfful Pera&n pattern, made 
to fit your trunk. Every student 
should have (me; it m^kes ah «ttnuitiVe 
seat of your trunk*, eajs^r to pUt on and 
taken off,. Order one today. Ektaett ai^ 
of trunk and tl ind we will «end eover 
prepaid. If not satisfactory, mone^ te» 
funded, We aUp bave initials to ttateli^ 




£t • •»-, f Tr jJ • 
"T" < > •tfssf. 
ate of last yeatT 
--.'JShe'"'Ueo^nan'""Oub. .eiitor^iisuC-th^' Sat-
urday."nigbt. - • > n 
' Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Moore. Jr.^ visited_ 
I'^ativi# .in^iistiii. ; IVirs. Moore was 
Misg;:Buth Stevens, of^TWeatherford, a 
Practical l^uittbi^ *nd BMrteal wori^. 
Electrical Fixtures, Globes .and Shades. 
m^bSFWvllie Chi Oine^^rateriiltyT 
.Mr.'. Moore is a graduate of.*the Univer­
sity .and a Kappa Sigma from the local 
chapt«ncC* " ' 
' M Travis ecilm-. 
%- ib9:S ,b«5n iir seM®E^ '#e past week; 
TJbTe meetings were held in room 63. 
. Air. Hal Brown of San Marcos was 
the .guest- of the Kappa' Sigmas Thanks-
T "glVlTlg. - ^ 1. , 
,. _ Misses^'Mar/^^^inlyef ' aritfA &tr^i 
Merriwether are pledged .to the iCappas. 
I^Eones 28. 
. complimentjl^ HkjaBB j^nham and Fan- ^ jCon^a»te€ OHjpi^e Sif .  
GEORGE MILLER 
The fittest light l!v«ty in the cfty. Car 
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^>j« ' . • ''V "-, • J:.vfejC i 
Confidential Loans. * «... -
"•pS» 
^ , 7f->-t 
& 
GOTO 
"U. ^ ^Uv rr^- -
-1 "~ (Continued frpm page 5.) ,. ̂ - ; 
l^h&ps due to cijpid-^-seem^ tb enjoy 
|the occasion as well as anyone; with 
|th<8 possible exception of Attemey Rob­
ertson, This eminent lawyer, being an 
ex-slave holder, was better able, to, ap' 
•predate the reconstruct^ Scenes • than 
ijfiis younger feliow jurist. But even he 
l^as several times disturbed by the stage 
idies' inquiries as to his identity. At-
Ifconiey General Burford was' visibly af­
fected, and seemed to notice closely the 
love making scene between ,fUncle Nels" 
lnd^%int E?e." He blushed horribly 
'* "V" WVIW, 
OUR SPECIALTY 
A**5K# 
... , . . w&y-. 
- • •- ' • ••-nr. 
4*'-+** -r 
MAX 






A gallant young man from Lamp&sas 
Retired withmout lighting the gases; •' 
, . • • v'̂ One night, it is sed, h k 




* fj HOPPER 
~ &dc Stopper wrote Popper, "My -book 
'̂ -bill's a whopper, some eoppgr please 
* 2 send me, d«w Bap.^; 
v " "Son Hopper?® wrote Popper, "yours 
, r * Wants are improper, this wastii%^^ 
money must stop." 
£ COURT AT TWF CLANS^ 
-•r" HAN« 
iwhen Nelson attempted to adjust the 
f^red sash." This scene also-affected 
Mr. Justice Tipton, as he w&a heard to 
Remark just as . the curtain fell: "May 
p; please your honors, I am glad that 
ficene is over, for it was just about to. 
| u n  m e  m a d . "  • : . u . ' . - . .  :  
^yr.J "Citation"—All unfortunates affected 
#ith "Freshmania" are hereby cited to 
Mr - • ^— 
at 9 o'clock fend show cause 
'<\fhy they should not be convicted of 
3^»d "collar button" penalties. 
Jjl v-V 
' S~ -SOCIETY. 
"'*va!V • (Continued from page 7|. 
Misses 'Bonner, Gardner]^ Malloy, Noira 
n e ;  a n d  ' l a s t ;  
eek-^at- the Kappa house ojJ" "Wichita 
street ' • ^ 
Misses Borden . were the guests 
eek of Miss Mae Borden on Wichi-
tatstreet. _ 
aiH Pearl Hall were the guests , of the 
i JBeta Phi sorority Thanksgiving week. 
W -Misses Lenna and Minnie ' 
w@|e guests at the Theta house. " 
b eorditlly torfted to yfait oat itan. • W» wffl takj pWro^ ti, 
M h<me iw, «d in'aowtog our^^ . : 
^ine assortment of, ' . ] " " y 
-m 
.•m 
• r ' • *. ' ' 
_«r -. 
just received. Get some of our nobby and appropriate pictures fq, := 
rooms. ' 1 V J ^ 
Only place in tovrn wiljl *a full stock of atandargjmd miiceii^^ 
All the late novels are < to bfe fonnd on our rinlves. 
The latest in plain and embossed stationery (including that with tl 
University seal), engrayed calling cwds, souvenir postals, fountain I 
athletic .^plies and leather goods,.' , ^§2 N 
L. .Fontaine-Bickler Book Company. 
908 Cfongress Aye&ue. ^ ' " (Both old 
- , 
614 Cong res* Avenue 
f, -r- . f 1 1 
i x r 9 s i \ 1 »w 4 Capital, $100,000.00 




and Whipped Cr< 
High Grade Chocolatci and Bon Bpns.' : 
Schutze** Confectionery 
^ tl t TV . 
Skate at the 
W,' ,.0,-
MtlSIC Sixteenth and Guadalupe SI 
. .. < It is the purpose of the .... 
-Thought Hopper, "It's proper wl'eii v)! 
' need the copper on a check Popper'? 
signature flop," ,« ' 
®nt improper, young Hopper, while striv-
1' . iny for Copper, waft- seriously pin^ 
ed by. a cop! _ 
. 9 
ICiss i^mmie Fountain entertained a 
.nup&er of her fraternity sisters /with f*A. J. EILERS, Vice-President 
a-Mouse-party this week. Her guests 
w^b 'Misses Linda Spence, Pauline Davis, 
Maimer, Ethel Sykes, Myrtle Gar-
Se&fe and- Leda Nash. ' * , 
to render service to the general public 
l£:% which is satisfactory in every way :::  
WM. fL HAMBY, President DR. B. M. WORSHAM. Vi 
J. W. HOQPES, Cashier 
ASH-HOPPER COP. % , 
» Bennie Brown, ex-'08, has made 
her debut in Birmingham, Ala. this win-
copper, "A parade 
Qwfr improper, this conduct we^just 
r̂—have^to stop;' " T lV 
lime up «yery copper, geV ready"ea|P^ 
;|>WW the„ students may^force* us 
^ the coppers with Uppers atte&^J 
f, -\ to stop us, but truly we gave fliesf 
> the hop; , ~ . 





•0 U»- . 
s5' 1 ' 
V-S.V 
STATIONERY, ^ 
only complete stock of : , 
Kodaks, and supplies 
in the city.' 
724 Congress Aveni 
• ; ^ ^®d all the Uppers with nine proper. 
" *rahs for "the 'cCp!^"— 
going to N. W. RUTLEDGE 
Hair 0ut and an £asy 




|; yyp|p;;r , ^ 
f>- *:# V-lim:* 
•3^>P5;-"<Si 
Between Uni^^ity and Capitol. 
^ wa^ng to. hire • th? only dance 
M in the city, equipped with electric 
front porch, win kind-
at the hall, 1606 Lavaca street, 
up either phone, No. 394, for 
, , 
W. A. ACHILtES, - ; 
Han Committee. 
> W. F. LAWS, Prop. 
 ̂ CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPA1R0HG -
Suits Pressed ........... ....50 cts. Cleanpdf .......v:...%75 «ts: ttl 
Ladies Skirts PwjB^U^;.. .50 cts, Cleaned v.... :. . . .75 cti. to |u 
Hats cleaned and blocked.. Work called for and delivered. 8x0 ConsmiAt! 
>2"' / - Phones 31a. • 
Invites you to open your account with them, as they . are capaM*' 
rendisring the, best service. Their 
t - Gaptal and Sunpl 
^"P^yto '̂Finftncial Strength Qvfef g^Te0a0d&.̂  ( 
So begin today and open your; account' :with ^iem^ T^ey ^ 
^ all" parts of the worlds' 
- j 
.Old Phone J 
New ff A 
At the '1; >' 
Yellow Front 
Your clothes cleaned, pressed ag|f repaired, G^c us a trial; Work 
. _ nelivered on shpit notice. " lifcThiverRitv hrws .come,. to sec Us or, send ' 
called 






•.». • •• • ••••I, i.u>; 
'A  ,  *%'  v:. 
600 tonznu jyn. *:>?-•«* •••: J\.„. ., . 
EJiwsnw T» 
Sl ^ 
J^sr *DR. F, G. THOMASOW, 
,  *  <  • '  -  m* » * .  l " '  •* it* 
Specialist Chronic Disease? °* ™; 
System and Stomach. . 
> 
— J«t 
. Office and Laboratory, 1™""?. 
Pei«ie^MldiM; phon« 
» t > 5-«r ' ^A„2l k 
6̂  
